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         March 27, 2020 

Dear colleagues all over the world, 

 

Being the representatives and the image of the Council of the 

International Association of Psychotherapists, requests have come from 

different parts of the world for our vision and support. Support, 

solidarity and compassion. Compassion with those who are frightened, 

or who are burdened by their health professions. With those, who lost 

their dearest loved ones without being able to say goodbye or even 

being informed of their death. A global request for mutual holding.  

 

Also requests have come for advices for “best practice (praxis)” in the consultation 

room, and for ways to assist our often embarrassed, frightened, isolated, and 

quarantined patients. Patients who suddenly experience flashbacks of recent war 

experiences. Or flashbacks of having been quarantined in early childhood in wartime. 

Patients who are dismissed and lost their jobs with zero income left. Home violence in 

quarantined dysfunctional families is aggravated. Children being trapped between 

empty schools and agonizing parents. Depressed patients who see no light at the end of 

the tunnel. As one of our colleagues said from the Ukraine: instructing others to “Lull 

yourself—breathe deeply and relax—things will pass by,” or giving support on the 

personal path of biographical responsibility, are of little value at the moment.  

 

Requests have also come to share ways of spiritual consolation and moral strengthening 

of our colleagues in today's situation, where this so-called Pandemic is flying over the 

hemispheres of the Earth, from the Far East to the Far West, and back again, in waves. 

 

Watching closely all countries being touched successively by the flight of the Pandemic, 

we first of all notice nation- and culture-bound differences of impressive magnitude. 

Such differences arise from the magnitude of infected people, of hospitalized patients, of 

needs for Intensive Care provisions, and finally of death rates—and in how to manage 

the dead. We all are aware of impressive differences in culture- and country-bound 

alertness, prevention, and, last but not least, the timely presence of mind of governing 

authorities. These differences should not make us indifferent to other countries, nor 

arrogant towards those countries in the world, where the stratifications and layers of 

social, medical, moral, spiritual, religious and governance practices differ so much from 

our own, where the differences are abyss-deep. 
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I. May we first of all direct the attention to Rudolf Steiner's manifold elaborations 

on the topic in referring to the German booklet "Epidemien" with noteworthy 

quotations.  

 
Rudolf Steiner  

Stichwort Epidemien  

Artikel-Nr.: 04901  
ISBN: 978-3-7274-4901-7  
Seiten: 71  
Jahr der Auflage: 2010  
Auflage: 1. Auflage  
Zusatztexte: Herausgegeben und zusammengestellt von Taja Gut  
Bindeart: Broschur  
Reihe: Spirituelle Perspektiven  
Verfügbarkeit: 2 bis 5 Arbeitstagen  

CHF 8.90 / EUR 7.90 * Gesamtausgabe GA 154 

«Wenn man nichts anderes vorbringen kann vor sich selber als Furcht vor den Krankheiten, die sich 
rundherum abspielen in einem epidemischen Krankheitsherd und mit dem Gedanken der Furcht hinein 
schläft in die Nacht, so erzeugen sich in der Seele die unbewussten Nachbilder, Imaginationen, die 
durchsetzt sind von Furcht. Und das ist ein gutes Mittel, um Bazillen zu hegen und zu pflegen.»  
 

"Si uno no puede plantear nada más que el miedo a las enfermedades que están sucediendo a su alrededor 

en un foco epidémico de enfermedad y duerme en la noche con el pensamiento del miedo, entonces las 

imágenes posteriores inconscientes, las imaginaciones que están impregnadas de miedo, se crean en el 

alma. Y esta es una buena manera de cuidar y atender a los gérmenes". 

 

"Se uma pessoa não consegue pensar em outra coisa que não seja o medo das doenças que se passam à sua 

volta num foco epidêmico e se dorme à noite com o pensamento do medo, então são criadas na sua alma 

as imagens inconscientes, imaginações que estão permeadas de medo. E esta é uma boa condição para os 

germes se nutrirem e prosperarem." 

 

This text is from the Gesamtausgabe GA 154 (May 5, 1914) 

" When you can't think of anything else for yourself 

than fear of the diseases that are taking place around you in an epidemic,  

and go to sleep at night with these thoughts of fear,  

then unconscious after-images and imaginations - imbued with fear - are created in the soul.  

And this is a good seedbed in which pathogenic germs can nestle, thrive and find a pleasant breeding 

ground." 

 

Этот текст из Гезамтаусгабе GA 154... (May 5, 1914) 

" Когда ты не можешь придумать что-нибудь еще для себя, 
чем страх перед болезнями, которые происходят вокруг тебя во время эпидемии,  
и ложиться спать по ночам с этими мыслями о страхе,  
затем в душе создаются бессознательные образы и фантазии, пропитанные страхом.  
И это хорошая грядка, в которой патогенные микроорганизмы могут гнездиться, процветать и 
находить приятную почву для размножения". 
 

In GA 154 (May 5, 1914) 

"Se uno non riesce a proporre altro che la paura delle malattie che lo circondano in un focolaio epidemico di 

malattia e dorme nella notte con il pensiero della paura, allora nell'anima si creano strascichi inconsci, 

immaginazioni permeate di paura. E questo è un buon modo di nutrire e accudire i microbi". 

 

 

https://www.steinerverlag.com/de/spirituelle-perspektiven/stichwort-epidemien?sPartner=sCampaign430
https://www.steinerverlag.com/de/spirituelle-perspektiven/stichwort-epidemien?sPartner=sCampaign430
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II. But: how to overcome the anxieties which accompany the global situation?  

Each and every patient has his or her own reason regarding the inner constriction of the 

heart and the lungs captured in anxiety. We must are to find pathways into these 

anxieties, and try to make them bearable.  As we can only bear and contain what we 

ourselves have created as an inner magnitude of holding capacity, our proper sources 

and resources as psychotherapists are essential. 

 

III. Understanding the Fear for Isolation, for being Lost, and for Isolation. 

Fear originates from the loss of connectedness. Fear accompanies all developmental 

transitions, from birth till death. Agonizing and desperate fear overwhelms any newborn 

baby when it is not being held, contained, and appropriately understood. Physically, 

psychologically, and spiritually. Agonizing and desperate fear overwhelms the soldier 

who lost his squadron in the desert of Afghanistan. Agonizing and desperate fear 

overwhelms the adolescent when he is kicked out of the social cohesion by his peer-

group. Desperate fear overwhelms the son who is forbidden to say farewell to his Covid-

19 dying father at the intensive care station in Bergamo. 

 

III. Holding in spirit, holding as social companion, looking after the physical 

healthcare-necessities of the patients. 

III A. What we ourselves have created as an inner magnitude of holding capacity, our 

proper sources and resources as psychotherapists—these are now essential. Holding in 

spirit, holding as social companion, looking after the physical healthcare-necessities for 

the patients, reaching out and understanding the terrifying agony and sorrow.  

Some of the most beautiful verses given by Rudolf Steiner may accompany our work: 

 

 

 

III B. In the field of social cohesion. 

In this field there is vertical as well as horizontal psychotherapeutic attentiveness.  

Vertically we look at the inner world of fear and anxiety. Loss of trust and perspective, 

loss of Will, fear for others, for the unseen—they might have a realistic basis. They may 

refer to a lack of fundamental trust experienced in one’s life. They have a physiological 

counterpart in man's threefold constitution, for thoughts, feelings, and will are 

incorporated and bound to, respectively, the Central Nervous System, the Rhythmical 

System, the Metabolism. Mobilizing the metabolic system by warmth, movement, etc., as 

usual is generally appropriate, but less so in quarantine or in case of incurred illness.  
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What we see as a vertical mobilizing power is the change of perspective towards 

incurred anxieties. This requires from the therapist the capacity for humor, for 

storytelling, for exercises in retrospect (“what was the miracle of today? what did you 

notice, which under normal conditions you would not have noticed?”).  Vital and 

existential soul questions may call for attentiveness, and time knocks at the door:  “what 

is essential in your life, what is non-essential, or even garbage in your daily routine? 

Which vital omissions regarding life goals do you ponder in your heart or conscience?”               

Horizontally there are abundant possibilities of support, interest, social creativity 

and original initiatives. The Pandemic Era is witnessing more social support - local, 

regional, national and supra-national - holding and compassionate initiatives than has 

been the case ever since ........since when?  
 However, beware! This is an almost insurmountable task in the cases of lock down and full-

blown social quarantine. In the epicenters of Italy, Spain, New York - an enduring 

quarantine lock down evokes pandemic disturbances, emotional destabilizing reactions, 

terrifying traumatizing, powerless mourning in the face of social and medical collapse. 

Quoting colleagues: "We notice mounting substance abuse, delinquency, suicidal ideations, 

virtual dependencies. On the other hand, we have to help patients focus on the fact, that life 

problems select themselves in essential and futile bothering."    

 

III C. Looking after physical healthcare.  

For the medics this is an inevitable field of professionalism. We have witnessed abyss-

deep differences in agonizing overburdening of the medical healthcare between Italy, 

Spain, USA, and China on the one hand, and Germany, South Korea, for example, on the 

other hand. However, looking at the profession of the psychotherapists, we are 

confronted with flashbacks of incurred PTSS (PTSD), with stress-loaded patients, with 

outbursts of systemic violence, and aggravation—or outbursts of virtual addiction and 

virtual exploitation in all human fields. This creates a challenge for all of us to find 

solutions. 

In my Therapeuticum we are to create a daycare for children at risk in dysfunctional 

families, as well as extra relational therapy for family violence. We are more attentive to 

virtual addiction. We stimulate creativity in daytime activities and income for cases of 

job loss. There is extra psychotherapeutical attentiveness for the triggers of incurred 

PTSS. 

 

IV: The Abyss to the spiritual world: loss of the Daily Self. 

A pandemic illness comes unexpectedly. It leads to the verge of the abyss of the spiritual 

world.  Consequently the human being experiences a loss of the Daily Safe Harbor of the 

Daily Self.  

There we meet all, what we have not yet accomplished, what has remained undone 

because of laziness, because of fear or fright, because of being busy, so very busy, so 

important and so engaged in daily work. At the abyss we have no prepared answers, no 

ready at hand tools. At the abyss we perceive anxiety for the unknown; we experience, 

shame, guilt, depression.  

In psychotherapy these are tools to understand the patients, to understand ourselves. It 

is not to be analyzed or diagnosed in the light of the past, it is here and now - 

it is our challenge for the future. Our common challenge. It is here that we have to 

support and hold each other as a safe social harbor. 
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V. On life and death: dying from lung obstruction. On finding the truth. 

Lung obstruction or even destruction lies at the core of the Pandemic. Life on earth 

starts with breathing in Air. It ends with breathing out Air. The Pandemic obstructs the 

power to breathe. The fight for life and death of all patients depends on a complex 

interaction of conditions of the infected patient. In severe cases this fight is “like running 

a 42 kilometers marathon without proper pre-training.”  Consequently, extreme 

exhaustion, followed by loss of consciousness, may overwhelm the struggling patient. 

 

  

From an anthroposophical point of view the lungs “contain” the soul in its relation to 

world perception, to thought processes, to thinking, and to finding a true judgment. 

World perception, phenomenology, thinking processes and true judgments: this, so 

Rudolf Steiner guides us, belongs to the spiritual task of the organ-system of the lungs. 

Therapy should be aware of the fact that the Pandemic stimulates chaotic thinking—
inconsistent, paranoid, or superstitious thinking—nourished by fears for the unknown, 

nourished by anxieties for apparent lack of medical and treatment facilities, lack of  

trustworthy governance, etc., etc. 

If we cannot trust material grounds in and outside our body, therapy can give hold by 

mutual support, by sharing the knowledge that all of humanity finds herself in the same 

Pandemic. Also sharing the knowledge that the Pandemic has achieved radical changes 

in the global climate—changes which modern humans would never have been able to 

reach within the time limits set by worldwide climate commitments.  

If we cannot trust the substances of our body, we may turn to the threefold promise: 

"where two are together and care for the core of each other's being, then spiritual faith, 

hope, and love may relieve anxiety and feelings of loneliness.”  

 

 

     

God bless you all, 

 

Council of the International Federation harboring the national Associations for 

Psychotherapy based on Anthroposophy 

IFAPA.  

 

Henriette Dekkers 

John Lees 

Miguel Falero 

Giovanna Bettini 

Hartmut Horn 

Ellen Keller 

Patricia Botelho 

 
N.b.: 

in due time we will send you some advices on anthroposophical medications for those among 

the members who are practicing physicians. 

  

 


